
Record Crowd 
Attends Bowie 

Opening Races 
Mrs. Payne Whitney’s Leo- 

pardess Wins Inaugural 
Handicap, With Unruly 

Donaghee Second. 
n.v O’NEIL SEVIER, 

Bowie, mb., April 1.—if the 
carrying capacity of the inter- 
urban electric railroad that 

serves patrons of the Rout item Mary- 
land Agricultural association's spring 
and full racing had been greater 
there would have been no room in 
i he grand stand and club house at 
Prince George's park this afternoon 
for the crowd that would have gath- 
ered for the first day's racing of the 
1925 season. There was never a big- 
ger crowd at the newest and most 
popular of Maryland courses. 

Winter seasoning abetted by Don- 
gahee's devilish temper, brought 
about the victory of Mrs. Payne 
Whitney's Leopardess in the inaug- 
ural. Donaghee held the start up 
some 10 minutes. Rut the lifting of 
the webbing caught him on his 
stride and his defeat must be attri- 
buted to his own misbehavior. He 
had wasted too much energy before 
he got to the barrier. 

Eleven of the overnight nomina- 
tions ran with Villager, an added 
starter. Why Villager was added 
nobody knew. Leopardess and her 
stable companion, Moonraher, were 
favorites with the field—llulhoa 
and Red Wingfield next in demand 
and llonaghee third choice. Tester, 
whose kid brother, Noah, load just 

Von, left Die others like a quarter 
horse, ahnost before they rould 
ratch their breath and in a twink- 
ling had a lead of three or four 
lengths on Leopardess and Don- 
ochre. leopardess out ran Don- 
aghee through thp first half and 
moved to Tester in the far turn, 
(iradllally she cut down the Margin 
of tile Peter Pan colt, which in 1925 
helped so materially to ready Zev 
up for his epochal victory over 

Papyrus, and a quarter of a mile 
nut was on Ills quarters. Donaghee 
followed a couple of lengths bach 
of (lie Grecntrec filly. Tester suc- 

cumbed finally ahiut a furlong out 
ami Leopardess swept on (o heat 
Donaghee a couple of lengths in 
1:27 1-5, rattling good time for 
seven furlongs, the going consider- 
ed. Donaghee easily took (lie place 
from Tester. 

BASKET TOURNEY 
IN THIRD ROUND 

Chicago, April 2.—Fourteen teams 
loomed as favorites, were still In the 

running today ns the University of 

Chicago's seventh annual national 
basket ball tourney went into Its 
t bird da y. 
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Business Girls 
Lake Cuticura 
Because It keeps the complexion 

clear, the hands soft and the hair live 
and glossy. The Soap, used daily, 
cleanses and purifies, while the Oint- 
ment soothes and heals. Cuticura 
Talcum ia an ideal toilet powder/ 
Soep 26r. Ointment 26 und We. Telcum 25c. Sold 
everywhere Sample omii tre* Addreaa 

^ ‘Outturn Utoratorlee. Dept #T. Malden. Mam.” 
BV* Cuticura Shaving Stick 2Sc, 
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Fat That Shows 
Soon Disappears 

Prominent fat vrfcl<-h comes and stays 
where It la not needed la a burden to 

m rry, » hindrance to activity, a curb 
upon pleasure. You ran remove the fat 
where it show* by taking after en<h meal 
end a» bedtime, one Mnrntola Pre«<rrlp- 
tion Tablet. These little tablets etc »•* 

pleasant and effective as the famous 
prescription from which they tak* their 
name Huv and try a box today. All 
druggists the world over sell them, at 

one dollar for a box. or you ran order 
them direct from the Marmol* <'<>. «.en 

pr:i | Motors Bldg Petrott. Mkh. You 
ran thus say good bye to dieting, exercise 
and fat. 
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KEEPING WELL-An N* Tablat 

(■ vagatabla aparlent) takan at 

night will help kaep you wo". *>ir 

toning ond itrangthaning your dl- 

gootlon and allmlnatlon. 
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BARRING FREAK PLAYS } Mr. Earl Combs Will Hr Yankee Center Fielder 
^_________J\ 

Ry NORMAN E. BROWN. 
AST year Earl Combs, brilliant 
young outfielder, fresli from the 
green sod of the Louisville ball 

park, was sprinting along to fame in 
tlie American league when lie pulled 
it freak play that put him out of com- 
mission for tlie rest of the year. 

Combs unintentionally stretched a 

single into two months in the hos- 
pital. 

Cleveland fans ran boast of hav- 
ing seen the play. Combs soeked 
a hall for a neat hit to left. lie 
rounded first, saw that he had a 

chance to make two on it and kept 
going. When lie hit the dirt at 
second lie made his big mistake. 
He caught his foot in the hag and 
snapped an ankle. He was rushed 
to a hospital and remained there 
through tlie greater part of tlie 
summer—while his teammates waged 
n losing fight for the pFminiit. 

Combs showed enough, however, 
before the accident, to convince Mil- 
ler 1 Higgins that the fortune he paid 
tlie American association club owners 

for the tad—one of its two big stars 
1 —was not misspent. 

Tile question lingered unsettled all 

winter,-however, as to whether he or 

Whitey Witt had first call on the 
center fielding Job. 

Whitey—originally named I.awton 
—is a mean outfielder when the fit 
strikes him. lie ran hit like a fool, 
too, when in a bitting mood. His 

play is erratic, however. In fact, 
It was so erratic that Connie Mark 
let Whitey go quite readily when he 

got the chance. 

Conilm looked good while lie was 

in the lineup. He was a flash 

afield, fleeter afoot, even, than! 
Wit And lie seemed to he able to 

I pickle big league pitching. In fact, 
lie collected a AOI) average in the 'll 

games in which he played. While 
Witt lilt well above .:I09 at times he 

wound up tlie season with a .197 av 

ernge for 117 games. 
So, when the Yankee players re 

ported for spring praetire at St. Pet- 

ersburg, Fla., early the past spring, 
both lads were well aware that they 
would have to battle It nut for the 
chance to start the season In the cen- 

ter garden. 

It was a friendly sort of rivalry. 
When I first hit the Yankees’ camp 
this spring the first two athletes In 
uniform who confronted me were 

Whltey and Earl, standing side by 
side, bats in their hands, knocking 
"pepper" to a group of ambitious 
youths. A short time later they were 

roaming the middle section of the out 
field in chase of elusive flies, socked 
out there by the energetic Miller 
Huggins. 

"I got ’er, Earl," Witt would yell. 
"Take ’er,” Combs would yell hack. 

Huggins, however, kept a close eye 

on both lads. Combs seemed to lrn 

press him the most. 

First of all Combs Is nn ideal out 

fielder from a standpoint of build 
Ho is rangy without being too long- 
legged. He rovers a lot of ground 
with little exertion. Witt, on the 
other hand, is on the pint order. His 
nimble legs carry him far afield buf 
lie burns himself out In the heat nc 

the summer sun covering his terri- 
tory. Sent into the breach in an 

emergency he plays a whale of a 

game, lie cannot keep up the pace, 
however. 

Combs is a heavier hitler than Witt 
when lie connects. The Vault bosses 
and the Yank fans like sluggers. 

Combs bats from the left side of| 
the plate, lie gets away to first hi 

good shape. This quirk start enables 
him to heat out infield hits and 
stretch his longer hits to doubles on 

occasions. 
Witt is a southpaw hitter, too, and 

fast on his feet. He does not, how- 
ever, hit as consistently as Combs, 
judging by their work last season. 

ffo it looks as though Mr. Combs 
would have the renter-fielding Job— 
in between llahe Kiith and Meusel. 

Provided, of course, that Combs 
doesn't run Into any gopher holes, 
grow- forgetful about his feet when 
sliding into bases, or step off a curb 
backward Into an auto. 

Harry Wills Says Manager Made 
Mistake by Not Signing for Big Bout 

GW TOUR, April 2.— 
Harry Wills, negro 
heavyweight challenger, 
was quoted today as de 
clarlng that Paddy Mul- 
lins, his manager, had 
made a mistake In fall- 
ing to sign for a bout 
with Tom Gibbons when 
offered a big guarantee 
by promoter* of the 
Milk Fund show, 

"Certainly, I want to 

fight Gibbons," Wills 
said, when asked about 

bis stand in the controversy. "1 want 

in fight anybody they can get for me 

I realise that Mullins has placed me 

in a had light, but what can I do about 
It? He Is m.v manager and I've got 
to do what he says." 

Mullins dsdared today that he Is 

considering three other offers for 

Wills. One of them, he said, is with 

Jack Renault, on June 13, at the Polo 

grounds as the feature of the Psllan 

hnspltsl benefit show: the second Is 

with Charley Wetnert and the thud 
with Bob Lawson, Georgia heavy- 
weight, who recently scored a knock 
out over Kid Norfolk. 
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Wally Marrow 
Works Out on 

Nebraska 

WAI.I.V MARROW of 
High school is one of the 
track athletes to S|ieml this 

week of spring vacation ill l.inrnln 
under the tutelage of Head Track 
Coach Schulte anil Ills assistants. 
Although the head coach left Tues 
day evening with It in Cniveraity of 
.Nebraska track team for the west 
coast, young Marrow and other 
high school athletes are continuing 
Ihelr work there under assistant 
couches, and expect to cut down 
their time In several distances. 
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JACK LELIVELT HANDED BEST 
PITCHING STAFF IN WESTERN; 

SAINTS EXPECT BANNER SEASON 
Da\enport, Hurl Love, Sam Ross, Harold Haid. Connie 

Poirier, Peters and Other \ eteran Hurler* Hark in 
Fold—St. Joseph Outfield Should Be One of Best in 
League. 

r 
AS It the failure of Joe 

Mathea to get out 
nf the St. Joseph 
rlub last season, 

the m a x 1 m ii in 

number of vic- 
tories of which 
that club was 

capable that pre- 
vented the Saints 
finishing among 

9 the first three? 
Apparently that 

is the belief of 
those who have 
taken over the 
franchise and 
have placed Jack 

I-ell veil in charge, for IS of those 
who wore Saintly garb In 1924 are to 
he found among those now prepar- 
ing here for Ihe campaign of 1925. 

In addition to Mathea, first base- 
man-manager, three powerful cogs 
in the ni.'icliiiie of last year have 
been replaced by new material this 

spring. "Hack” Miller, leading slug 
ger of the league last season, lias 
been sold to Dallas. Doutliit, an- 

other outfielder Inis been recalled 
by the club which had fanned him 
to llio Saints. Gone also is Alex- 
ander Mcf'oll, Hie cotton-topped 
pitrher who won some 2« games for 
that club last year. Like Miller, 
lie is wearing sleer liorns in the 
Texas league tills spring. 

Of that piteliing slaff which fig- 
ures prove was the best in tile 

league last season, only McColl i* 
missing. 

Claude Davenport, the behemothic 
Texan who might have passed to a 

major league berth last season had 
he paid strict attention to keeping 
physically fit, is working like a Tro 
jan to regain his telephone pole shape. 
He has made Manager Lellvelt all 
sorts of promises to be a good little 

boy this summer; and If he keeps 
these pledges he should rate one of 
the leading pitchers nf the circuit. 

Incidentally. Lellvelt Is one who 
knows how to keep lined up those 
who are in the habit "either of stray 
ing from the straight and narrow or 

becoming unruly. 
Our old friend. Ruel Love, is back 

on Hie job showing so much stuff 
that Manager Jack believes he will 
turn in his share of victories. 

Consistency is the ambition of 
Connie Poirier, Hie Kansas pliennm 
who looked like a million dollars 
Iasi spring, turned out to he a 

| plugged nickel in mid-season, and 
; then regained his effectiveness to- 

ward tile dose, l-clivelt is steady- 
i ing him. If lie can be consistent, 

great things are predicted of this 

youngster this season by Warren 
C. Giles, part owner and business 
manager of Hie Saints. 

Harold llaid, Sam Ross and W. A. 
Peters are the others'ln camp again 
who served under Mathes last season. 

These holdovers, however, are hav- 
ing to fight It out with several new- 

comers. From the International league 
the Saints have obtained I’hoelie 
Lambke and Harmon Minetree, the 
latter a brother of the recruit catchpr 
who made good with the Sainia last 
season. 

Will Taylor, a righthander with 
Shreveport last season; Paul (Jasa- 
way. and K. R Cooley, both semi pro 
pickups, round out the pitching staff 
of 11 men. 

The huekstopptng task Is up to 

Clarence Brooks and -Ralph Minetree, 
the pair which carried the load last 
season, although they have training 
camp assistants in Floyd Lisle, a Mis- 
souri semi-pro, and George McGehee. 
one of Oklahoma City's sandlot prod 
ucts. 

With Hie exception nf firsf base. 
Hie infield will be tile same as last 
sea-nil, w ith W ally Nufer at set mid, 
Walter fiilhert at third and Yati 
Cnn-igan nt short. 

Lellvelt, of course, replaces Mathes 
al first. 

A promising Infldder is Eddie 
Wright, who probably will be rar- 

rieil as utility, if lie stick*. 
St. Joseph may carry four out- 

fielders. I.itlle Nick DeMaggio, who 
ruined many a hall game last sea- 

son by Ills halting and fly catching, 
is hack on his old job. So is Stanley 
laMvau, (he speedy hut more or less 
erratic chap who Giles hopes to see 
coma through as one of (lie league's 
-stars this season. 

Guy Dunning and Art Smith are 
the new faces among the gardeners. 
Both are veterans with a punch. 
Dunning, with Wichita last season, 
set tlie jiaue for Western league bat 
ters before a slump hit him, and ever 

then he finished the season with a 

percentage of .351. 
Smith was with Sacramento in the 

Pacific Coast league, where he fell 
under the .300 mark last season. He 
Is hopeful that a change in scenery 
will restore his batting eye. 

Seats an- now on sale at the Bran- 
deis theater for Owen Davis' farce 
comedy, “The Nervous Wreck," which 
opens Kuday night at the Brandeis 
theater to play through Wednesday 
with a Wednesday matinee. This 
play, whii It was the high point of 
comedy seekers in New York, when it 
ran all of last season at the Sam H. 
Harris theater, comes to Omaha with 
a brilliant company. 

Otto Kruger is the bright spot of a 

cast which won recognition along 
Manhattan's Rialto for its ability to 
extract laughter from blase Broad- 
way. Members supporting Mr. Kru- 
ger are .Jean May in the leading fem- 
inine role, Edward Arnold, William 
Barwald, Jack Raffael, Albert 
Haekett, Betty Garde, Clifford Hall. 
Charles Henderson, Jefferson Hall 
and Lawrence Eddlnaer. 

Walter Weems, humorist at the Or 
pheum this week, has always been a 

traveler and usually goes wherever 
his fancy distates; oftentimes to the 
fur ends of the earth. He has Just 
returned front a tour of Australia, 
New Zealand and Africa, where he in 
turn entertained the natives of those 
far-off countries, wrote articles and 
drew sketches for the newsiaipers 
there and gathered additional ma- 

terial for a hook on his adventures, 
soon to go to press. The wanderlust 
claimed him early in life and he tried 
seafaring, hoboelng and anything else 
that would satisfy his desire to "move 
around anti meet folks." 

A heavy demand is already Indi- 
iteii for (he engagement of Margaret 

Anglin and William Kaversham at 

the Brandeis for two nights starting 
next Friday, with a matinee on Sat- 
urday, the sale of seats for which 
will open at the box office today. 
There are no more popular players 
than these two distinguished stars ap 

peanng before the pulillc today. For 
their first tour as co-stars Georgs C. 
Tyler is presenting Miss Anglin and 
Mr. Faversham in "Foot-Loose." the 
Zne Akins version of "Korget-Me 
Not" iiopular with a former genera- 
tion of playgoers. Hugh Ford di 
reeled the staging of "Foot loose" 
and the cast embraces in addition to 

Miss Anglin and Mr. Faversham such 
distinguished players as Edith Camp- 
bell Walker, Gerturde Hill, Lillian 
Brennard, Haul Porcasi, Stapleton 
Kent and Charles White. 

Drivf-It-\oursflvei to 

Play in Bluff* Sunday 
"Bill" Williams Saunders, Drive It. 

Yourself nine of the Metro league, 
will travel across the big Muddy Mis- 
souri river Sunday afternoon and 
play the Council Bluffs Lions in a 

practice mix. The game will be 
Played st Thirty-fifth and Broadway 
at 3 o'clock. Harry Manley will be 
on the firing line for tha auto llvary 
men. 

» 
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TIA JUANA. 
Fust race: 4furlong* 

Etoile Uu Quunt' (Msrglvr) 5 20 0 20 2 2" 
Minnie Bomba (Ellis) 6 .« 2 00 
Brevet (Smith) ... 

Time: 54 I-?*. Shasta Donna. Kitty B 
Mis* Eugene. Bronco Girl also ran. 

Second race: 5'* furlong*: 
Daiuar (Mortenson) .26 00 14 00 8.8© 
Krijultted (Shafer) .M.00 8 80 

Love Song (Whit ting ham ) 69 *•" 

Time: 1 .07 4-5. sea Green. Postman, 
Lucille Russell. Midnight Bell. Lettei B. 
Lloyd Brown, Albion Boy and L)ttl% Toka 
ion also ran 

Third race: 5% furlong*: 
A lie la t ot (Griffin) .6 80 S'" ^ Oo 
Shasta Springe (Mi Hugh) .. '"t 

Guinea Girl (Mortenson) vt 
Time: 1:08 1-5 Lake Chapala. Peter 

Patter. Lot of Style. Neat, R* no l^ad-.. 
Fayette Girl and W iktup Papoose h*- 
ran. 

Fourth race. Mile anil sixteenth. 3-year- 
old* and up. claiming, purse fsti"; 
Nebraska Lad, 111 (O'Donnell) 6 10 4 00 4 
H. Warren, lin (Mortensen) ...10.40 4.8" 
Scatter Shot, 98 McHugh ... .. 14" 

Time: 1:4 8 4 5. WFjmihw, Fa t Boy. 
Col. Matt, Reydo, Pembroke, Pi re worth. 
M Parlin also ran. 

Fifth race: six furlongs. 3-year olds and 
Up, put** 470" 
Swlngalong. 118 (Hooper) 3 20 3 20 2.80 
Busier Keaton. 115 (Griffin) 6 40 4 2" 
Girl SCOUt. I (ElltS) 

Time: 1:12. Snooksie Bradley, Royal 
Visitor, Margie K, Otarer also run. 

Sixth race: Handicap, purse |1.000, 3. 
year-old* and up. mile and sixteenth: 
Cherry Pie, 119 (Ellis) .2.20 60 2 
Dr. Clark. 9t) (Morten* n) ....16.20 6 4" 
All Over, 96 (Edward*) i.*" 

Time. 1:45 .1-8, Kirin Friend. Rock 
Heather, Poltova also ran. 

Seventh rare One mile and one fur- 
long; 4-yeat old* and up, purse. $70": 
Roxanne, 102 (Hooper).... 11.20 7 80 4.00 
Ruddy. 1 08 (O’Connell). 8.60 4 4u 
Alamour, 102 (Schaeffer)....t.2U 

Time: >:55. Waiver bunt, Mixanna. 
Kutlnka, Poor Pus*. Mi-* Prosperity. 
Voogerlu Louis, Spires and Ten Can also 
ran. 

Eight race: Mil* and 70 yards, 4-year- 
olds and up: pur**-. 1700. 
Worttenan, .107 (Hopper) 40.#0 20 40 8 p. 
>U)u. 107 (Kills) .. T 
Wedding Prince. 107 (Baker)..4" 

Time. 1:44 4-5. Scarecrow. War Z-n< 
Buddie Kean and Brimstone al*<- tan 

M 

Ninth race: 6furlongs, 3-year-old 
and up. puree. 9?00: 
foi* u The Morning. 114 (TgplUi) 

4 HO 4.00# 1.40 
«' dun Louge, 100 (Hoag land) 4-40 4.00 
Mi Ruby, 33 (Hwiih‘1'1 .... 3.00 

Tim*. 1:07. M a tine*' Idol « Idle 
Thoughts. Joe U Belle Wood, 9t«C of 
Eve also run. 

HOW IK 
First rare; Ono-half mile; 

Kl 1111'* *»irl (Morris) .6.70 4.71 
.-da l>. (Dc Ford) .I4.il 

l.ad> Chilton (J AicTaggart) 
Time *0 B«tUr< up, Harlew 

U< il K -s. Tak a v. Siuackover, 
Roma N.i.id, lLunh Hy and Cosy als<* 
ran. 

S eoul lav* Five and one-half furlongs 
Te pot ( Parke) .0.00 4 *0 3.HO 
Ki ivht of M**n i II (Walsh) 4.70 5t0 
Ensign (Cat tei ) .14.00 

'I ii" l "i 1 < Bruns. White Mareh. 
(Vimmi loner. C. T Worthington, Hamp- 
ton Lady. John S. Moeby, Rancocl^_B)U 
Shaffei anti )!• l**n of Troy alsv rain 

Thud race Six and one-half furloM^B 
New Hop** ( Hmwn) ..70.40 16.13 
Lady Boa*, «W. Harvey) .3.30 
Romping Home (Kurland) .3 .MB' 

Time. I 45. Trapdale. Poor SpoBA 
HI edge. Ed Pendleton and Transact (MB 

Fourth ra 6U furlongs: AM 
Fr*‘ ‘1*111“ Calf (Hudgens) 10*0 4 10 
Ilidlen d«*wel (Costello).4.40 Jur 
S- *- Flower (Fisher).. 

Time 1 2*J 2-.'* Hourmore Setnde, 
Johnny Overton and Dr. Dave Harrington 

■tn 

Fifth race; 7 furlongs: 
Top Scry mt (W Harvey).10 60 4.60 9-10 
K\‘rcla*1‘ iStuttH).3.60 3 60 
Eager (McTlgue). 2.80 

Time 1:23 4-6 Pnnjola, Sun titfdy. 
Poll> Wale Guledn. Billows and SrOMll 
also ran. 

Sixth race: Ml Ip and 1-18th: 
A1 Boyd (Costello .36.70 16.70 7.70 
P* t the r.Wet W Harvey). 8 80 0.60 
Run* •• ( fdeVigold ) 6.70 

Tun* 1 Lexington Maid, Prim* 
l»‘inna, Kirkcaldy. Bucado and Dancing •• 

Fool a Iso ran. « * / 
S'-v.-nth ra* Mile and 70 varda: 

<>\ er Fire 1 Herbert).39.60 1 4 00 8.*20 
T ir.a (W Harvey).3.00 2.10 
Spm* (McTigue) .3 40 

Tim* 1 Ana Jewell. Lnuanna. JUHa 
Vet.i. Soviet. Toodles and Blossom atyyq 
i.tn 
_ 
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TIA J1ANA. 

[ First race: Four and one.half furlongs. 
$8uo. .-ytvxt -ulcie. claiming 

xShaata Sol .100 Mias Oakland 110 
xaGreen*wond 102 Adele W. .111 
aSwift Lady .102 Sannatagua 11- 
bWater Shot .104 CTeo Rochester IK 
xA1 Kripp .104 x.Just Clare 9*. 
Santa Cecilia bPrin Darrell lo»* 
Viking .1**9 < xMiamigo .I" 
xSunny* .Maid ..109 Deep Blue 1 '7 
aAIlen entry, b Christensen entry; cXe- 

vada entry. 
Second race: Six furlong*; 1600; 3-year-; 

cdde and up; claiming: 
xVoorfloor 91 xFrane Tireur 107 
Nu ..Hire 97 Mrs Pat 1ft 
xH and* weep ...101 xKreddie Four 107 
xCnr .101 Lone Pine ... P'7i 
xjark Lee .104 XaVftjo ..1«9 
x Acquit ted .104 Naatabaga ...10* 
x Mid night He I la 105 Norfield ...11: 
Third race- Six furlongs. $800. 3->ear- 

old* and up; claiming. 
xa-Tean Melville 91 xAu Re voir ....108 
xYork.-hire Maid 99 Pat Carter .. l"*t 
Full <*f Pep .100 xYork Relish 3 *»7 
xaSettee lot War Penny 1"9 
xFayettc Girl 182 xbKvalyn H’gan lf,9 
xKiel Diamond 182 Smiling .lift 
xFiylng Orb 1«4 hNapan ..112 
• Gr**enleaf ertry, hBeel entry 
Fourth ra-e Six furlong*. puree. $#0ft 

2 vear-olde claiming 
Room Mate .102 xMIm Omond ln® 
Irvington .102 Run leg .11" 
xl»ady B’rilldua !0i» Mm Lane IK 
Soliment* 108 Whit* LiiC-tf 13 
xSing »in 10$ Quintana Bn ll*i 
Fifth ra'*: 5W furlongs, purse. $11,""" 

Gildh Grav hand* ai>; 3 year-olds and up: 
aWil’er the Wtd 9 2 Good Times ...165 
a Publisher *5 Coffield 
sL»«(fr.9ft Knighthood ...11: 
Pug.nip .102 
a Bol es entry 
Sixth race Mil*4 pur«e. $70«; J-y*ar- 

Qlda and up. rUitft'nf? 
xRlisabeth k 97 Royal Oak 105 
uPmerviior .102 leorelee .16* 
Poppina ... 11* 1 Billy Starr .. 1117 
xlJiackwand .104 xLixettf- 118 
leveiUi rgof ] I-lfth bUmi pa:**-. 

1*80 3-year-olds and up < aiiming 
xJune Fly 09 xWiUl Heather 110 
xNot Enough 91 xKbb Tide .11: 
Sweet Grass ...D'4 xSifvnt King .115 
KRa* 0. 10$ 
Eighth rare: 51* furlongs Purse $7f6. 

4 -year-olds and up. la Ing 
xMie* Fryer 9* Grayson .112 
iPanoga. ,.101 Recruit .... 112 
xScrenn .l»'l ! domed .112 
xBratWeis ...167 xPlcnu .. 1 *> 7 
1 Arctic King .107 I>ell Evans Ilf 
xZorro .167 Fort Churchill 115 
Chevalier ...1Q8 Miu Emma G. 110 
Cornstalk 1®$ xQuerulous ..101 
Ninth race: Mile and 78 yards. 3-year, 

olds and up, claiming 
xWHtrudf Wood 9.' xTikeh .11n! 

loe ration ....103 xGlanmore Ill 
K'<;#n uson .103 xMarie Maxim 11$ 
xMarion North Jf,5 xWynrwood .114 
x '!ish June li*S x Wood it M on* 
xMai C'Btrary P*9 gomery ...114 
xKl <’id 9s xjack Froat ...1*4 
Weather. clear; track, fast. 

BOW IK. 
K rgi rare Purse. $1,200; 2 year-olds. 

f.ljies. ♦ furlongs: 
Ah' lante .115 Ima AN’av .11$ 
Twin- a ... 115 Kisie Louise ... 115 
Cin-rua .115 Pandy.Ilf 
I'omnay.115 Flutter ..lie 
Muriel S.115 
Se -ml *■: Purse $1,206; claiming; 5- 

\«*ar-«lus: 5*^ furlongs •i,»* 
Huey ..lit, xBother .108 
A-!' inople ...113 I>res« Goods ...Iff* 
< mentment 112 xKrances John n K4-‘‘ 

Gontenti nt 112 Wiser.10^, 
Crac* Tr*.xler 110 I.yrea 1*? 
St-u On .. .110 French Lady 
Ti\.r ra< e Purse $1,200; claiming;• 4* 
ur-olds and up 4 furlongs: 

Despair 115 xKarfcet .1#i 
xN'-ith Breeze, 1 4 Julia M.107 

Elemental ...113 xKagerness ....104 
Sea * nd ...112 x.«tag* Star 1»5 
Monday M'ning 114 xB*nwood 208 
Sun Rajah .. .10$ 

F* ih Pure* $1 400; Prospect. 
i-<• 3-y*ar-elds and up allowancff? 

n" e wtpd To jards a 
F v 13th .. Faenra -log. 
•\r .t'l’ian 1*4 Quotation lOj" 
We-t.vood ... ,lft4 Pixola .*. fa. 
Fifth race Purse $1 500. Martha W^^h. 

ngton hand \p. fillies and mares. J- 
year-old* and up. «n« mile; 
Thurblr.104 Pollv Wale \ 
Sun Lady ... ln2 With I Win J 
B*!phriznnia 100 P.ose Cloud fci 
Sixth ra< Pure* Fl,^**'* ; c'amligj |- 

voar-oldi* mile and 70>ard*. 
Cl nu* .112 Try Again 1*2 
Villager .109 Orageuse t4 
It deo .1- 4 xChi*f Tierney tl 
Dormhy Adame lOf xGipsy Flyer .. F9 
Storm Cloud .106 ,, 

*4eve?Th Purs* $1 200, claiming, I- 
ear-oMs 1 1-14 miles: 
< »ur Birthday 111 xSt Germain 87 
Du* k> Htul W nrren Lynch t7 

1 -k- 107 Holler _\ 84 r 
x '!.! Faithful .104 Speculative .111 
Weather, clear; track, good. 

Tws lb-round boxing bouts are to be 
held in Sait Lake City tonight in con- 
rect’- n with the Intermountafn livestock" 
show being heM here Jack Payne. Den- 
ver Colo., negro heavyweight, and Jena 
string ham of Salt I.ak* meet In one of 
the contests and Jackie Andrews and 
.lack:u Gordon. Salt Lake bantamweigh*** 
.n th* oth*r 
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I 
(. 

; 

:• 
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? 
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•: 

Last 
Tim*» 
Today 

Qic Wli'~ 
WARNER BAXTER 

Oh t Ht 5tl|l _____ 

I RANDALL'S ROA Al 
FONTENEl.LE ORCHESTRA 

ORCHESTRA —COMEDY —ORGAN 

John McCormack 
IX I IIV » »« I 

Momlat Kvanlna April iSth 
m nn <nu m 

5rat» Now on Mir I'rli r* 
II iiO II ll> ti PC. L M. 

msm iim*. i 
Bargain Matinee Wrdnnday •] 

Beat Seat*. $1.50. SEATS •* 
Nitea. 50c to $2.50. NOW 

You'll Rock With Laughtar. 

111 A :: 
&9AViiizr±ni ? 
iSkiAZi^njj • 

With OTTO KRICF.R 
and Splendid N. Y. Caal *• 

FR1 and SAT. APRIL 104 11 *. 
Matinee Saturday. *• 

PHICESl Sal Mat. SOc, it. *1 SO. #1 >* 
and JISP Night.. Sftt. *1. $t.I«. $t. » 

Wan a-d » SEATS NOW SELLING. *. 
i WUfUCT C WILLIAM 

\mmwm \ 
"fooTLooa i 

Dirartion C$o. C. Tjrlat and Hufk fr'aad ^ 
tJI ■ !! !— ■ ■ ■ ..l*gg < 

■ ■■ ■■ » a '"■ ■■ ■ —————m—^ « 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATOB J 
GRAND litk and Bmnay *• 

Hamid Uoyd in -Girl Miy** \ 
Adm |0« and tic '» 

• 

Garvin's Hamilton. 4<ttk and Hawittnn *J 
Manta Blu» and Matt# Pmvaat % 

in TNa Dai k 3wan" 
Cnmtdy and *‘T*n 2k$rs Maks a Man** ^ 
IDEAL litk and D*. tas 

Build Ksaton m "Tks N«i igalOT^* 
Comodt *od '*Tks Honsy Bnn«k** fa •* 

tksir * and** ills skit. * 

BOULEVARD 3d and l *asan*f^rtk ^ 

Jack Halt and f mast Tatraacs V 
la Nortk *1 W 

lu« Want £tia product ritultA. 


